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Victorian Town House
58, High Street, Seaford, BN25 1PP

The property is situated in the heart of Seaford town centre
within yards of a wide range of shops cafes and restaurants
and close to the rail station, bus services, doctors surgeries,
schools and seafront.
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Price £365,000
Freehold
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An extended 3 bedroom Victorian town house,
Conveniently located in Seaford town centre close to a
range of amenities. Features include a spacious
kitchen/dining room, separate lounge, master
bedroom with modern en-suite shower room, two
further double bedrooms, spacious bathroom with
bath and shower and approx south facing garden.
Benefits include modern gas fired central heating,
upvc double glazing, upgraded broadband access and
smart meters. Highly Recommended

Style:

Extended Victorian Terrace

Bedrooms:

3

Reception rooms:

2

Area:

110 Sq Metres

Outside:

Approx South Facing Garden

Parking:

NearbyOn Street Parking

Energy rating:

D

Council Tax Band:

C

The leaded light entrance door leads to the hallway with lounge to
front and kitchen/dining room to rear. The lounge has an attractive
fireplace with electric fire, shelving, fitted cupboard and bay
window to front. The dining area has window to rear and large
opening to the spacious kitchen. The kitchen area is fitted with a
full range of units comprising sink unit set into working surface
with cupboards and drawers below, integrated washing machine
and appliance space, further work surface with cupboards and
drawers below, space for large Rangemaster cooker with
contemporary filter hood and matching wall mounted units. There
is a window to side and french doors overlooking and affording
access onto the garden.
The first floor landing has a useful storage cupboard with power
point. Bedroom two is a spacious double with bay window to front
whilst bedroom two is a pleasant double overlooking the rear
garden. The bathroom is a particular feature and is fitted with a
corner bath with mixer tap, separate shower cubicle with
temperature controlled shower, wash basin, close coupled w/c,
boiler cupboard, heated towel rail, part tiled walls and frosted
window.
The second floor landing has a window with glimpsed view
towards Seaford Head. The master bedroom is a large double to
front and the modern en-suite is fitted with a shower cubicle with
temperature controlled shower, wash basin with cupboard below,
close coupled w/c, heated towel rail, extractor fan and frosted
window.
The front garden has a low maintenance shingle bed and wall to
front and the south facing rear garden has a paved patio with
railway sleeper steps to the level lawn, well stocked borders, trellis
with climber, delightful further secluded seating area, timber
shed, flint walls and side access.
Lounge - 13'6 x 10'6 Dining Area - 14' x 11'3 Kitchen Area - 13'8 x
8'7 Bedroom One - 16' x 14' Bedroom Two - 14' x 13'9 Bedroom
Three 11'5 x 8'7

What the
owner says...
"It is so convenient having everything
on so close and it lovely being able to
walk to the beach. The garden gets
plenty of sun."

For more information on this property or
to arrange a viewing please contact Ian
Holder, assistant manager on 01323
898666

Bear in mind...
The property has three double bedrooms and
the en-suite shower room is a particular asset.
The open plan kitchen/dining room is the heart
of the house.
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